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From London a growl trom the British lion. 

~ A atate■ent from Foreign Minister Be•in which.., ha•e 

" reperouaaion1 in this heaiaphere. Be•in telling the 

Bouse of Coa■ona that Britain ia prepared to uphol4 her 

rights in the Antarctic, Central Aaerica and Africa. 

Referring to the Argentine aad Chilean 

laadin1• on~ Antarctic po11e11ion1 olai■ed bJ 

Britain, BeYiD dubbed the■ illeaal, and in cal ■ ■atter 

ot faot tones, be told the ••■ber1 ot Parlia■eat tllat 

•all tlaga and token, ot 1o•ereignty left bellind bJ 

the two South A■erlcan nation• h••• been re ■o•e4•. 

Be■o•ed by Britiah 1allor1. 

1a7 

Sir 

Tb• Bri tiah Foret& a lliniater went on to 

~ 
thatABriti1b Go••rnor of the raltlaad I1le1, 

~ - ~~~ 
Milea Cllftord, i•~ on a to•r o~i -,-.lo a ' 

• Briti1h cruiser to a1aert Britain'• clai ■ to the Falkland 
---) ~ . ~ . « .... ~~ ,.-,_. 

and leaser ialanda in thlli area. Further, ,... /\ 

baa eno~gh strength on the spot to cope with any threat 

1P_ 
ot in•asion to British Honduras. British ships of war 

~~~ ~~ 
111, u -■ alsol'-:iuasa anpatitl" to Accra on th~ l:ell ■••• 
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lfMIALL PLAI __ 

There wae an explosion in the Senate today_ 

tbil in the fora of an aaendaent to the Europ~an ••••~ 

leoo••rJ Plan, an a■end■ent loaded with dynaaite. Senator 

Ballot linneaota introduced a proYiao to be added to the 
..s-..... lt,.~ 11~ •• •••A--~ 

laraball Plan, what i• called •A rider.• !IID calla for 
X 

aa alliaaoe aaong the tree nation• ·of the west agatnat 

The Seaator•• idea ia to eetabliah an•••• 

•.,•••• ooancil ot the Uaited lationa, whioh would tat• 

ner \be Job ot entoroing the peaoe . lhioh ot ooarae, woul4 ________ ... 

,, •••• th• Security Council of the U.I. - byp••• that 

leYle\ Ye\o. It would, in tact, line up the tree aatioaa 

•1aia1\ the So•i•t - all aa a part of the laropean &14 

Plaa. 

The r•••rberatio•• to thia aaend■ent were 

iuediate.Seaate Preaident Vandeaber1 ohar1ed to th• attaot 

1ayia1 * the a■end■ent wa• - •t■poaaibl•.• Vandenber1, 

tbe aaaber on• Republican on foreign affairs, aaaailed 

~1 t 11 G p s t Be aaid the •rider• would 
11 • e ow • o • • en a or• • 

link the lai·ahall Plan. Vandenberg declared that, if 
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aati-Soviet •• conditions were put into the E.R.P., ao■e 

of the aix■ sixteen Marshall•Plan-nation1 would have to 

withdraw - they not being in any position to act in direct 

4ef1aaae of the So•ieta. 

To which Senator Ball retorted by deolarin1 

\bat tb• laraball Plan would fat tail. if we depead on 

,ooaoaio aid alone to 1tep Coaaunia■ - ■ere dollar, 

aaalut tb• 1•41. Be aade 6 t clear tbat there•• a faction 

•t l•a\or• who waat a clear oat 1tate■ent ot wbat th• 

••••••••ti• pr•pared to do by ••Y of political or ailita17 ~- - --
•••••-...abould th• larahall Plan fail to ch•ct • Soviet 

._ .,.••••ton. 

Tb• wbole thing ia loaded with political dyaaalt•, 

au pr••aoea a new uproar iD tb• debate o••r the lurope•• 

••••••17 fro1raa - which Seaator Yaade•berg 11 trying to 

barr7 to a •ote bJ larch Fifteeath. 



From th tate D artment - a promise to back 

up a political union of st rn Euro , if on e is form d. 

Oadersecretary of tat Lovett declared today that thi 

couatry welcoaes the attempt that/is now being mad to 

eatabliab a defen ive allianc betwe~n Gr at Britain, Francs 

Bel1iu■ and Luxeabourg, an alliance a ainst any aggreesion

wi\h a glance toward tbe East~f legotiations begin with 

t,ae opeaisa& of a conference at Brussels toaorrow, and tile 

hope is for an 
wiJ!f 

alliance that •illll eventuallyAbe expanded 

to include other free nations of Western Europe. In other 

words, a western union. as sugge . ted by Foreign Secretar -~---- .... _ 
Bewin of Great Britain. 

Under Secretary or State Lovett)~ 

tMraatrile a\te11, ,ae .aeeau••r dla•dl■ it4Hl --Slat;e~bt 

~' -z...apeaking in broad teras IPf indicted that this 
A 

couatrJ will give coaplete moral support and may 

practical guarantees - to a politiual union ot the free 

Dati~n• ot western IJrope. 



.1%6LJ 

In Roae today, the leaders of political 

parties opposed to the Coaaunist1, rejected a Red protest 

against the Vatican - a left~at coaplaint about the 

intervention of the j,hurch in Italian poltic1. Pope Pi•• 

th• Twelfth has issued a call tor all catholics to ~ote -
againat the Coaaunists and their Allies in the torthooain1 

election - and at the aaae ti■~lccleaiaatical authoriti•• 

ha•• iaaued an order refusing the aacraaenta to the leda. 

Thia 1• the tirat tiae in a long while that 

the ohurch ha• taken an open stand in an Italia• election-- -
aal the Yatioaa is aaid to have been iapelled to action 

because ot the Red Seizur~ of Csechoalo•akia and the 

iapending Coaauaiat aenace in Italy. Today'• led prote■ t 

waa turned down by the leaders of the anti-Co■■uniat 

partiea on the ground that it was not within their 

jurisdiction. 



fI■WIP. 

The report fro■ ltaal Finland is that 

Preaident Paaaikivi has told the Soviets that Finland 

will not tor■ an alliance with Bua1ia along the li■••""
tb• treati•• loacow iapoaed on puppet atatea lit• Bo■aaia 

0 

aad Hungary.. In these threa1iea there•• a clauae that 

would briag the aatellitea on the Soviet aide in a war 

with the weatern power• - aad · the r1aaa doa•t want 

aaything of the 1ort. However, 1a•• tor that i ■portaat 

polat, the 1o•ern■ent at o&elainti 11 aaid to~• be 

readJ to ne1otiate with 10100• tor ao■• tlnd of autual 

a11i1tanoe pact. 



tfWiSJIIE 
' 

The lat est act of terrorisa in Palestine~ 
~ 

,irtually a duplicate of the blowing up of the Atlantic 

Bottl in the Jewish quarter of Jeruaale■, where fift~three 

Zioaiata were killed. Thia ti■• it'• the other way around, 

a tour huadred pound barrel bo■b on a track blaating th• 

ooaaerioal center of th• Arab port of Baita, ••••nteeD 

~ 
Ila■■ loal••a.-:tilled/\tltt7 inJared. aooordina to th• repor\. 

retaliation tor the Jeruaale■ horror - a telephone••••••• 

olai■iD& the iaifa explosion for the Stern G••I• 



IIAC RTHU ---------
Her ' a e dline - : 1c r ur e ur 

Su reme Comm nder in n u i ve ong re 1s . is o inion 

on the prob em of China nd watt d about it. 

Conbress invited e1era 
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MacArthur to appear before the House Foreign Relations 

Co■■ittee, and give his advice on China - and, as we know, 

there'• a caapaign on to noainate the Supre■e Coa■ ander 

tor President. So the MacArthur boosters had Yisiona ot 

their hero journeying fz■i fro■ Japan to laahington and 
7M 

incidentally enjoying ticker-tape o.Yationa,...•la ... d.f
A 

MaoArthur is aure to get when he finally returns ho■e. 

so1 now laclrthur 

explaining to · tbe Congressional Co■■ittee that he~ 

not co■e in person, ~ not leaYe Japaa right now, 

because of the pressure ot duty. So that would see■ to put 

the quietus on the talk of MacArthur co■ing ho■ e for a 

big political ballyhoo. 

All of which concludes the Preai~ential 

political angle of this news report, which now goes or/to 

the larger phase of world af • ir-;- ~ d-eHgetr◄l!r ~oNl-
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the advice that General Douglaa 

1a0Arthur gives to Congress ie i ■pr•••i•elJ to the point~ 

He says that he ia no authorit7 on China 
t ~ 

wbioh 11 not in his own aphere - he being li■ited to Japan. 

Bat 11 a ■attar of ••••••l general tar eaatern polio7, 

be 1tate1 that th• proble■ in China 11 easentially -

■ilitar7. laoArthur aay1 he realise• the need for 

polltioal and eoono■ ic retor■ in China - badl7 needed. 

lat be belie•e• that the question of retora will ha•• to 

wait uatil peace ia •••• reatored - the Bed Cl•ll lar 

pat down. lbloh ia a ■ilitary ■attar. laoArthur eaphaaia 

tu iaportaaoe of the rar laat, aad aa71 the ■aJor ••••o• 

11 Couaaiaa - th• ad•aaoe of •bat he oalla the •politioal 

•••potia■• of loaoow. 



~OIDQL 

A coa11ittee of atomic scientists bas issued 

blast against the attack on Dr. Edward Condon, Director o 

the Bureau of Standards. The state■ent, signed by 

liaatein aad Dr. Harold Orey of the University ot 

concieana the acouaat.ion aade by the comaittee on 

un-A■erican activities charging that Dr. Condon has 

a11ociated with A■erican Coa■uniata and SoYiet Spies. 

'""•Vague allegations!- no ground for suspicion!- a lllllttl 

diaaerYice to this country~~ say the scientista. 



EIPLOSIOli Pl,OI 

The Rew York City police had an anxious 
-

ti ■e today, following the discovery of plans that 

indicated a plot to blow up six co■munioation centers 

in the city. They ■ight have been the work of a crant;'p,Jt 

t.h.,~ orudely drawo1 •• ~•• -.llln-t.• ~ .... 
•1th aapa and ti■e ayabols; or1 they 11ight aean a ~ 

-~~~ 
The alar■ ••• giYeo;..~l':i:t. ~•• 

Mtl,.'r when a poat ottlce official found an enYelope 

with fi•• aheeta ot paper torn from a loose leaf 

note-book, Re wtll'lal aarted - plaa one:-Yodta, tive to 

ti•• fifteen, D. Day.• Thea followed aap ■ of the 

Peaaa7lYania Station, the General Poat Office, aad 
-w-,;J ~ ~ .. ~ "iza.t.~~ ! -

ot.her Yi t.al area■ • /~U b :Mi I ► MI u ar """"• b~t.y -tlr • 
Gi~o1-

••• and wo■en board train one hour betor•:~1n auit 

oaaea n•• hi&h exploaiYe bo■ba, leaYe auitoaaea on 

pla ttora, aingle with •••• crowd, and vaniala. leet at 

H.Q.• For each co■■unication center naaed there ~..t. 

_. 1i ■ ilar instructions. 
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Were trM ■ e plane the wo• 

Nawiag ap his p-¼et;I The police took no chances. Two 
"1-~--- ~4.. 

hundred _,fhl ,I railway detectives, subwa1 eaployeee 

~ aad board of transportation workers joined in a t ■R 
I\. 

aearcb for explo1ives. They stopped eYery.one oar.ryia1 

bi& bundle ■ in the stations, checking their identitioatt • 

~ 
aad the contents ot ikclu bundle• eYery spot aeat1•4 

~---~ "'~-~~ iD t.heAP • •II tt.e4 •••••uea aau 111•h"'-
w--€ A-~ ' 

• • 
1 D 

t, 

en,1 -



In Washington, a federal district court 

jury tonight found Harold R. Christoffel guilty ot 

1ix charges of perjury growing out of hie denial that 

be ia a· co■■uniat. Chria\ot£el, a Milwaukee labor 

leader, and a foraer President ot a unit;ed auaobile - .. 
!orkera local1 ••• accused •11•1 1pecifi:call7 of lyia1 

- tbe Bouse Labor Co■■ itiee laat March.~ en he denied 

~ be .. or ewer had ewer been a ■e■ber of the Coaaaai■t 
A. 

part.,. Be tao•• a aaxtau■. penalty ot 1ixt.1 re•~• 

iaprieoa■eat uader th• Dietrict of Colu■bia pe~~••Y 

law. 



BOLLYIOOD ---------
0 

The rum r burst u~on Hollywood recently, 

when a fashionable ni ht spot received ate e ram 

ordering elab rte festivities for an enga eme nt 

party, and the wire was si 6 ned - ~a a and Bob. So 

how can you ace unt fort at1 Today, ~~ na ex~ l ained 

the telegram was sent by ~oo time ~o nny eyers. 

Yes, he's still up to his ranks accordir t the 

beauteous movie actress. You'd thini: tha ' the fro -

icsome press agent, after all the high jinx of the 

Boward nu 6 hes- investigation in ashin6 ton, mi 6 t have 

cai■ed down a bit - not so many jokes and hiasies. 

However, Lana Turner declares tat the telegram or

dering an •ngagement ~arty fr .erse f and the tin 

plate heir as sent by good time Jonny Meyers in 

one of his mood of pixy umor. 

T Y · ana had 1· Kew1·se, a comme t tom e 0 U t n 

on a declar · tion uttered by Arline udce - a ow -

erful decl r titn it s. r li ne o he ne1smen 

tat 8 e would never ivorce te r usb n, n adde d 
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A candi a for Pr si ent arriv din 

ashington today, an what a lot of tr ubl h 1 ft b hind 

him in Alabam. overnor Jim olsom has be n a for moat 

figure in th r volt of th outh gains Pr sident Truman 

ana his racial polici s - ov rnor Jim announcing himself 

~ 
as a candidat for~ mocratic n mination in opposition 

to Truman.1" 80 what hav now in Alabama? It is painful 

to relate. Alabama is in a political turmoil. The news 

today relates that a young woman has entered suit against 

GoTernor Ji■ - a paternity suit. Ii Well, the joys of 

fatherhood are famous in song and story, and paternity is a 

- a sailor for two rs, and at onP ti■ a doorman at a 

Bew Y.ork th atre at r which - l igh olitical succ ss. In 
,It 

the election for Governor two years ago, h earned• nicknam~ 
A 

- •Iissin' Jim." That as becaus of an lectioneering 

technique that h dev , lop d, a techni u of kissing wom n 

Yoters. He is said to hav boast that during th campai n 
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h i ss .l t t . :o n Al m , O·m n. ich i l ot P 'V '3 D 

wh n u •r nt out rn · r. Any Y, l<'iaain' Jim. wa s 

el ected ov rnor. Not onl th t - now come . th ate rnity 

suit. Th . Pl aintiff i Chri s tin Johnston~ a farm r's 

daught er, who us d to b a bot 1 cl ~rk. 

Arriving in Wa bin ton 

eane:ilia\,·· e1:1 ~ ift11 z~ is in' Ji.m a b aming and smiling. That 

is, unti l th n sm . n ask d him about the law suit ent er ed 

by th form r gir l hot 1 0 1. rk d o n ib Alaba~ became 
~ 

stern and t•i•* i l ~nt, and r fu s d to an s wer u stions. But, 

Iissin' Jim oon him.s f again. Ent ring his Washington 

bot 1, n notic d a gir - a bot 1 clerk. Whereu pon he 

beamed at h er and r mark -I' d ·i th hi s gallant South rn drawl• 

"'My, but ou s ur _ a-r e . r .tty , Uis a ." 

A o~ which makes a liv ~ly ad d ition t 

Presid nti a . po itic ~, tis ~l ction yea r. • 

! 
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